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MCGRATH WINS WASHINGTON 
DISCUSSES FREEDOM 
OF REUGION IN POLITICIANS 
SEVEN OTHER MEN 
mmnii IN 
ANNUAL CONTEST 
Gregor B. Moorman Announces 
Judges'Decision. 
SIX HUNDRED ATTEND 
Excellence of Every Speaker is 
Praised. 
Culminating four years' participation 
In St. Xavier's annual. Oratorical con-
tests, Edward J. McGrath won the 
Washington Gold Medal Sunday even-
mg. The medal, the gift ot the Alum-
ni Association, will be conferred at the 
graduation exercises, 
McOrath's topic was "An American 
Problem," a plea for toleration during 
the next few months when the name 
of Alfred E. Sniltb will be submitted 
for the presidential nomination. !'Mc-
Grath asserted that Smith should be 
neither elected nor defeated because ot 
his religion. 
Seven other students spoke In the 
contest, which was held in Lodge Bead-
ing Room of the St. Xavler. Ubrary 
in Avondale.— Approximately.six hun-
dred persons attended. / ' 
•-.••-•••\.''";;'','ii=-Other.̂ ^Speakersi-';.'i*'T'-*-*̂ -'' 
Cliarles' Eisenhardt opened the 
speaking with a talk on "Abraham 
Llncota" and was toUowed by Ray-
mond E. Daley, "A Patriot," namely 
Kobert Emmett. Theodoire Roosevelt 
was discussed by Edmund D. Doyle un-
der the title, "A Great American," and 
Anthony T. Deddens spbke on "An 
Eminent Jurist," Charles Taft. 
Wm. J. Dammarell. gave "The Mag-
nificent Don" a plea for an under-
standing attitude toward youth as ex-
emplified in Francis Xavler; James. E. 
QulU selected "James Cardinal Gib-
bons, Disciple of Tolerance", while 
Morse J. Conroy presented "Joan of 
Arc." McGrath was the eighth speak-
er. 
The critic judge system under which 
the.contest was to have been decided 
was not ' followed. Tbree judges, 
Oregor B. Moorman, president of the 
Alumni Association, John C. Thomp-
son, and John P. Murphy, gave the de-
cision. 
Clet Club Entertains 
Tbe Clet Club rendered tbree selec-
tions durtag the program and Joseph 
Petranka played several violin num-
bers. He was accompanied by Jobn 
K, Mussio. 
Mr. Moonnan announced the deci-
sion and highly commended tbespeak-
ers for tbeir excellence. 
The wtaner, McGrath, has been a 
member ot the Philopedion Society 
and of the varsity debating team for 
tour years. He represents the col-
lege ,ta the Nation-wide Oratorical 
contest on "The .Constitution" and has 
appeared tiefore Ideal organizations. 
He WiU receive bis degree in June. 
His speech ta port: 
"A hundred ond flfty years have 
passed.' America has grown into the 
paragon of nations. Her doctrtaes are 
tbe models ot a score of new republics. 
Her shores have become the haven of 
Liberty.- A century and a halt ot prog-
ress and yet today, we, the Americans 
of 1928 ftad ourselves confronted with 
a problem of the flfteenth century. 
Dragoni of Frejudloe. . 
"Despite the "traditions of ten gen-
erations of Americans, despite the very 
prtadples which have set us apart 
from the rest of the world, and raised 
us to the peak ot earthly power, we 
are stUI struggltag with the dragon 
ot reUgious prejudice, whose wasting 
breath has all too .ttequently seared 
the pages of our history. And this 
tinie there Is no escape. We must de-
cide now and forever whether or net 
that fundamental tenet ot Amerlca'a 
founders, the absolute separation ot 
Ohurch and State shaU endure. 
' "This Is not a new problem, It Is 
but the cuhntaationot a feeling which, 
though appeartag but sporadically, has 
(Conttaued on Page 4) 
•Victor Herbert's musical comedy, 
'Babes in Toyland", the all-Xavler 
-produotion tor 192'8, wUl be presented 
on Monday and Tuesday evenings, 
April 16 and 17, In Taft Auditorium ot 
the new Masonic Temple Building, it 
has been announced. The play Is to 
be given for the beneflt of the Good 
Samaritan Hospital building fund. 
Rev. Francis J. Finn, S. J., Is the 
moderator of "The Babes In Toyland"; 
Rev. Alphonse L. Plsher, S. J., financial 
secretary; Miss Florence Moran, dra-
matic director'and Frederick J. Meyer, 
musical director. 
• The cast, which'calls for thirty-four 
persons, Is being selected and rehear-
sals WlU begin within a fortnight.. Men 
and women^ from; all departments' bf 
Str'X%vler-'wllf-l»''ciio^ri'lfircliirdren 
from St. Xavier parochial school wlU 
perform specialty dances. Miss Moran 
said. • 
COACH MEYER SPEAKS 
Joseph A. Meyers, St. Xavler Col-
lege athletic director, spoke on '-'Col-
lege Athletics and Sportsmanship" 
Monday noon at the regular meeting 
of the Knights of Columbus Noon-
day Luncheon CUib, held at the Cin-
cinnati Club. 
ALL-XAVIER SHOW 
AT TAFT AUDITORIUM 
"Babes in Toyland," April 16,17 
To Aid Hospital. 
FIRST MINSTREL SHOW 
DRAWS LARGE CROWO 
Songs, Jokes, Dances, are Well 
Received at Performance. 
A crowd ot over two huiidred at-
tended the First Grand Minstrel pre-
sented by "The Elet HaU Minstrels" 
Thursday evening, In Recreation HaU 
on the Campus. 
• Throughout the entire production, 
the audience was kept ta a jovial 
mood by the clever songs, jokes, and 
dances which the players "bad on .tap" 
for . the occasion. 
John K. Mussio, '24, formerly a mem-
ber of- the St. Xavler College .faculty, 
served as accompanist for the show, 
while Joaeph Petranka, '31, gave a 
violin program between acts, 
Mtastrel Cast 
Edward T. Bums, Dan-Tehan, Har-
old Stotsbery and Owen Meehan were 
the "end men" while Clarence W. 
Specht served as taterlocutor. 
Other members of the cast included: 
Prank H. Wulftange, Robert Keeley, 
William J. Hartlage, Blago LaPenta, 
Caspar Miller, William Ratterman, 
David W. Snyder, William J. Haas, 
Bobert Beime, John Connor, and Perd-
nand Cook. 
Clarence Specht and Edward T. 
Bums were tlie student directors cf 
the production, while Rev. Jobn J. 
Sullivan, S, J., resident director of 
Elet Hall, was faculty supervisor. 
The mtastrel was presented before 
the faculty and students ot Mt. St. 
Joseph College lost night. 
FRESHMAN DEBATING 
The freshman debattag classes con-
ducted durtag the flrst semester, Wed-
nesday and Thursday afternoons, have 
been discontinued. Rev. Daniel M. O'-
ConneU,- S.J., dean, has announced. 
. Entrance ot a large percentage of 
freshmen in the Oratorical .prellmta-
arles together witb the fact that a 
number are members ot the PhUophe-
dlan debating society caused the de-
cision, the dean said. 
David Harmon and Joseph NevUle 
were chab'men of-the respective class-
es. Rev. Jolin F. Walsh, S,J„ was fac-
ulty moderator. 
SIGNS OF GRADUATION 
Members of the-Senior Class In 
the Liberal. Airts OoUeKe appeared 
on the campus, yesterday weattag 
their graduation Irlnis tor the flrst 
time. Others - sported pins |tnd 
guards on their yestil. 
"ihe design this ye^r Is a synthet-
ic blue saphire moiuiitcd on gold or 
white gold and sunbluided with the 
name of the college'and year of the 
cla.ss. /f'-'; 
The committee liaj, been at work 
arranging for the rings and pins 
since it was appoint)^ last June. It 
included Williain J[̂ ]̂ cQualde, John 
Kunzleman and Artliur Schultz. 
MOSKETEERSTRAVEL 
TO V I A | | , LOYOLA 
To Play At Bourbannais, Friday; 
Chicago, Saturday. 
•Games with St. Viator College at 
Bourbannais, Ind., and; Loyola Univer-
sity at OhioaBo wlU carry the St. Xav-
ler basketball squad .away from the 
fleld house tor the flrst time this sea-
son, St. Xavler plays St. 'Viator Fri-
day evening and Loyola Saturday. 
St. Viator Is reputedii'to have a vet-
eran team and rates lilgh In Indiana 
basketball circles. •'The.'.team.ls said to 
be equally as strong as tlie Loyola quin-
tet which held the, Musketeei's to a 
14 to 11 score. '.' " h 
Entire Squad, ToiMake Trip 
The entire squad,..bi-,i.ll players will 
probably accompany,'(boach, Joe Mey-
er .-ori the i;our.. i Tlie-; Musketeer • men-
i^tbift'^BM^f-th'BfStSj^ifeliW 
games among tiie'_. stiffest. on the St." 
Xavler schedule. ' : 
As the Musketeers have won seven 
straight games they wUl be vitally con-
cerned in adding the two lUlnols teams 
to their already impressive records. 
The St. Xavier quintet wUl be idle 
next week If athletlo authorities do 
not succeed lti.schedultag an opponent. 
This makes o lay-off ot ten days, 
should no game be scheduled between 
the Loyola game and the fleld bouse 
dedication day game with the Uni-
versity of Cincinnati, March 7. 
It is probable that a game with St. 
Louis University at St. Louis after the 
dedication game wlU close St. Xavier's 
schedule. 
CALENDAR 
No event confllcttag with any ot 
the foUowlng may be scheduled 
without official sanction. For open 
dates apply to the registrar! William 
Bums. 
Today—Chapel, 8:30 A. M.' 
Clet Club rehearsal. Recreation 
. HaU, 7:30 P. M. 
Thursday—Junior Mass, 8:30 A. M. 
Friday—Senior Mass, 8:30 A. M. 
Senior sodailty, 11:30 A. M. 
Basketball,—St. Viator at Boor-
balnois. 
Saturday—Basketball. Loyola at 
Chicago. 
Sunday—Alumni Lecture, 8:30 P. 
M. at Staton MoteL 
"Ihe Science ot Seismology," by 
Rev. James Macelwane, S. J. 
Monday—Fieshman Mass and So-
dality, 8:30 A. M. 
Philopedian Society, 1:30 P. M. 
Tuesday—Sophomore .Alass, 8:30 
A. M. 
Wednesday—Chapel, «:30 A. M. 
Feb. 24—BasketbaU. St. Viator at 
Bourbataals. , 
Feb. 25—BasketbaU. Loyola at Chi-
cago. ' 
March 7—BasketbaU.- University of 
Ctactanati here. 
March •;-Debate. Marquette at MU-
waukee. 
March 8—Debate. St. Viator at 
Bourbataals. 
March 9—Debate. Loyola at Chicago. 
March 15—Debate. John CarroU at 
Cleveland (tentative). 
March 16—Debate. Western Reserve 
at Cleveland (tentative). 
March 28—Debote,' University of 
' Cincinnati tbere. 
AprU 10—Debate. Loyola here., 
Aprir 29—Verkamp Debate ta Lodge 
Reading Room. • 
TRIO OF GAMES ANNEXED BY 
MUSKETEERS AS LOYOLA AND 
MARSHALL LOSE THREE GAMES 
WENZEL IMPROVES 
The condition of otto G; Wenzel, 
who was operated on a week ago Is 
reported improving nicely at the Good 
Samaritan Hospltia, Wenzel, who was 
football captain last faU, was to have 
flnished his college career at the end 
of the flrst semester. 
200 COUPLES ATTEND 
CLEF "WINTER HOP" 
Musketeer Orcliestra Makes De-
but To College Audience. 
• Bizarre decoration, brilliant coloring, 
ta.'iolnatlng music, and efflcient super-
vision .contributed their share to the 
success of "The Winter Hop" given by 
the Clet Club, musical organization of 
St. Xavler College, at the Gold Room 
of the Cincinnati Business Men's Club, 
Monday evening. 
Over two hundred gay couples 
"tripped the light fantastic" to the 
strains of the newly organized Muske-
teer orohestra, with Frank B. Dowd, 
conducting. The affair marked the Ini-
tial appearance of the entertainers be-
fore a oollege audience. 
The dance was the flrst sponsored 
by the Clef Club to be iield ofl the 
campus. Prank H. Wulftange, chair-
man, was assisted' ill-preparations for 
thB'-aflalr-by Robert Beirne ahdCharies 
Eisenhardt. Rev. John P. Walsh, S;J,i 
faculty director of the" Clef Club, 
fjervcd In'an advisory capacity to the 
committee. 
"PEACE" IS GENERAL 
TOPIC FOR CONTEST 
English and Latin Inter-Coileg-
iates Announced. 
The general topic ot "Peace" has 
been announced as the subject ot the 
onnual Inter-coUeglate essay contest 
between the Jesuit colleges of the Mid-
dle west. The particular aspect of the 
topic wlU not be announced until 
March 1, the date ot the opening of 
the contest. 
Students will be allowed untU April 
3, to write their papers. The best 
three from St. Xavier students wUl 
be selected and forwarded to St. Louis 
University wbere they wlU be entered 
In competition with those from other 
colleges. 
All students are eligible for the con-
test. In the past the coUege has had 
several winners. Notable among these 
is Joseph Meyers, EngUsh Instructor, 
who captured flrst prize in tbe con-
test In his sophomore year. 
The Latin contest among the same 
group ot universities and colleges will 
be held Wednesday, AprU 11. This Is 
held under direct supervision and last 
aU day. Theme Is usually given in 
the morning and Latln-EngUsh trans-
lation In ithe afternoon,' It olso Is 
open to all. 
COLLECTION-ANNOUNCED 
During the three day retreat con-
ducted for Liberal Arts students the 
Chapel CoUection was swelled to the 
extent of $58,00, cbuege authorities an-
nounced they are pleased with this evi-
dence of generosity. The collection Is 
for the benefit ot missions and special 
causes. 
VERKAMP DEBATE DATE 
The annual Verkamp debate, ta 
whloh Liberal Arts tstudents try tor 
the Gold Medal donated by Joseph 
Verkamp, has been set for Sunday 
evening, April 29, it has been an-
nounced. Preliminaries and seml-fl-
nals will be held during tlje latter 
part of March and the early part of 
AprU. 
CHICAGO TEAM IS 
DOWNED 14 TQ 11 ; 
MARSHALL OUT TWO 
King, Cain, Burns And Leeds 
Are Leading Scorers. 
ERRATIC PLAYING 
Johnny Williams Stars In Game 
Against Loyola. 
By George E. Winter 
Joe Meyer's mighty Musketeers ran 
their string ot basketball victories to 
seven games last week liy virtue of 
-wins over Loyola University and Mar-
shall College at the St, Xavler fleld 
house. The trio of games was closely 
contested and In each tilt Captain An-
dy McGrath's cohorts were forced to 
lixtend thciiisclves to keep their record 
Inviolate,' 
Loyola was downed by a 14- to l i 
score Wednesday night and the St. 
Xavier hoopmen continued theh whi-
ning ways against Marshall by defeat-
ing tile West'Virginians by 16 to U 
and 43 to 34 scores on Friday and 
Saturday nights respectively. 
„--;,-Loyola. A^QordsOppo^tlon 
The heretofore unchecked scortag 
power of St, Xavler received ite flrst . 
bridling In the Loyola game. Coach 
Lennie Sach's team played a brand ot 
basketball which marked theiq as the 
best quintet to appear at the fleld house 
this winter. 
After leading the Musketeers 8 to 4 
at the half the Chicagoans filtered 
and allowed Coach Meyer's men to win 
out In the final minutes of play. 
Both teams used practically the same 
methods of play. A short passing 
game and a man-to-man defense re-
sulted m a low scortag contest but one 
which kept the .spectators on edge 
throughout the entire forty mtautes ot 
play, 
MarshaU Game Erratic 
Alter a day's rest the Musketeera 
teok the court again Friday night and 
managed to edge out MarsbaU 16 to 14. 
The game evidenced some rather er-
ratic play on St, Xavier's part and as 
a consequence the Musketeers were 
forced to show their best against a 
team that did not rank with some oth-
ers on the Musketeers' schedule. 
Tom Stark, Marshall forward, kept 
the varsity on the go throughout the 
entire game as a result ot his spec-
tacular play. Stark together with 
Wilson scored all ot Marshall's potats. 
Xavler Repeats Victory. 
St, Xavier repeated their feat of 
Friday evening on the foUowlng night 
when they took Marshall agato 'tato 
camp by a greater margta. The 43 
to 34 score Indicates what different 
kinds of basketbaU the team can play 
on successive nighte. The second 
Marshall game was a free scortag and 
open court tussle. 
Pete WUson with 15 potate assumed, 
the point scortag burden of MarsbaU. 
Bob King, Eddy Burns and "Chip" 
Cain divided scortog honors for St. 
Xavier. 
Saturday's game was about tbe 
roughest played at the fleld house. No 
less than six players were ejected from 
the game on personal fouls, 
John WUllams Stars 
Members of the St. Xavier squad ex-
hibited all sorts cf basketball ta tbe 
three games. Play ot John WUUams 
In the Loyola game practically won tbe 
tut for Xavler. ' WUUams also showed 
to advantage In the Marshall games 
and should press the regular forwards 
for. a starting position In the remain-
ing games on the schedule. 
Captata McGrath's play In tlie Mar-
shall games showed that the Muske-. 
teers floor captata has lost none ot bis 
speed and cunntag of former - days. 
Bob King and Eddy Bums also showed 
to advantage in the Marsball.games. 
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MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER 
Washington— 
America pays homage today to George Washington, soldier, 
statesman and founder of a nation. H e was not, in the strict seiise 
of the term, a son of the people for he was born and raised in almost 
aristocratic surroundings. But he saw the justice of a cause and es-
poused it for all his worth, ultimately proving to be the bne man/ 
capable of carrying on the birth of a country auch as the world had 
never before witnessed, a land where "Liberty" was the word su-
preme! 
Valley Forge tested Washington's courage; Trenton, his ge-
nius; Philadelphia, his patience; but his "Farewell Address" proved 
his wisdom. H e foresaw the trials which were to confront this 
practically unsettled land and he could not resign its service content 
with his owii achievements. In his "Farewell Address" he haa 
outlined with prophetic accuracy these problems and their solutions, 
he has bequeathed the principles under which the nation will never 
cease to prosper. 
M a n h o o d -
There are many definitions of manhood, some urging self-abro-
gation, some bravery, some heroism, but of all, there are few to 
compare with the following "Test of a Man," by William Cowper 
Brann Cornwell, which takes Chivalry for its keynote. 
"The place to take the true measure of a man is not in the forum 
or the field, not the market-place or the Amen corner, but at his 
own fireside. There he lays aside his mask and you may judge. 
whether he is imp or angel, king or cur, hero or humbug 
But if his children rush to the front gate to greet him, and love'sl 
own sunshine illuminates the face of his wife when she hears his 
footfall, you may ,take it for granted that he is true gold, for hia 
home's a Heaven, and the humbug never gets that near the great 
white throne of God. I can forgive much in that fellow mortal 
who would rather make men swear than women weep; who would 
rather have the hate ,of the whole he-world than the contempt of 
his wife; who would rather call anger to the eyes of a king than fear 
to the face of a child." 
Exchange 
UNIVERSITY OP pHICAGO — 
(OCGA)—"Don't eat too much" was 
the advice ot Prof. J. Frank Pearoy, 
of the department of psychology, and 
Dr. Thomas Dyer AUen, ophtalmol-
ogist, who have been conducting a 
series ot experiments recently. Mod-
eration In eating is advised by the 
experimenters as a preventive of de-
fective vision and lethargy. 
Conducting their experiments on 
themselves. Prof, pearoy and Dr, Al-
len Inserted balloons into their stom-
achs and inflated them to ftad out 
what the what happens when the 
stomach is distended. Here Is what 
they discovered: 
"Distention of the* stomach by over-
eating produces a disturbance in vis-
ion. The (individual had aifflculty 
in reading, partly due to blurrtag and 
partly to wandering of attention. The 
distention of the s'tomach by air pro-
duces effect^ simUar 'to tliose arising 
from eating a large meal is evidenced 
by the similarity of the symptons," 
« « * 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY (OO 
NA) — The OoUege of Education 
will establish a school this summer 
working on the theory of freedom 
of time, place, and subject of study 
and other famlUar principles. The 
system, which is knokn as the 
Dalton plan, has been tried before but 
usually in private schools and never 
before under the auspices of a uni-
versity, 
Tlie right to study when one pleases, 
where one pleases, and whatever one 
one pleases would seem to be the ul-
timate in the desires of the avera'ge 
student. Under this plan students ot 
unusual ability will not be held back 
by the slower members ot the class, os 
some insist that they are. The grades 
in the model school wUl start with the 
fourth and end with the" ntath. En-
rolhnent wlU be limited to twenty in 
each grade at first, the twenty .to be 
carefully selected on a basis of p&st 
tratalng, achievement, and ability of 
the child. 
• • * 
CENTRAL MISSOURI STATE TEA-
CHERS COLLEGER— (OCNA) — The 
glris of the Y. W. C. A. held a "white 
elephant" sale recently In the club 
rooms. The members and their friends 
donated articles which did not please 
tbem for one reason or other and yet 
had value for other persons. Ill-cho-
sen Christmas presente, and "white 
elephante" of many natores appeared 
for the sale which was weU attended. 
Elet Hall Notes 
. st, Xavler students seem to pre-
dominate everywhere that they happen-
to go, which, we admit Is only proper, 
for ill living up to our position, w^ 
must predomtaate! And we knew thnt 
we had quite a few social lions in our 
midst, but we never even suspected 
that one of our mell would have the 
power to start up a grand march of his 
own at one of the recent social affairs. 
And to do justice, we will concede ths 
tact that the Impromptu grand march 
was quite a success. It you are In-
terested, ask Ray about it. 
• « • 
Elet Hall has some new mystery 
men. If you don't happen to know it 
already. The new men of mystery 
specialize on week ends, it seems, and 
are never to be seen in the vicinity on 
Saturday or Sunday. We don't know 
where they go, although^ rumor hath 
it that they are Interested" In the scenio 
beauty ot our most beautiful state, 
Kentucky, but we have our doubts as 
to whether the interest Is In scenio 
beauty—true, it might be beauty, but 
there are several kinds of beauty, and 
we never knew K & K to be students 
ot natural scenery. 
• • - • • 
The Clet Club dance was a nice af-
fair and we think the committee Is 
deserving of congratulations, and ac-
cordingly submit them to Prank and 
Bob and Charlie, with the hope that 
they WlU agata be on the job after we 
have completed our season of penance. 
And Frank Dowd with his Musketeers 
satisfled even the most critical of our 
young music judges, 
•. • * 
Louisville added another student to 
the College rostrum last week ta the 
person ot Hubert Fedler, which makes 
a total of twelve' boys attendtag St. 
Xavler from the largest of the. Falls 
Cities, 
• • • . 
We attended the track meet the 
other night,'̂  and to say that our boys 
mode a good showing is to express It 
rather mUdly. We thought it was one 
of the outetandtag achievemente of the 
year, and have great faith ta the 
abUity of Jaber, the captain and jump-
er, in that of Stote, tbe shot putting 
champ, in the speed of Jack, wbo tied 
and broke records, and in the vault-
ing of Frisbee, wbo is also a jumper 
and a hurdler. Nice gotag, meni 
LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERStTY 
iOONA)—Lousiana Stete Forestry de-
partment has received word from the 
Federal Forest Service commendtag 
the L. S. U. studente who were sent 
to the different government forests 
last summer. 
Two sides ot a much-discussed ques-
tion 
I. Heads.. 
(From the Files of it 'Would Be Varsity 
Debater) 
Tbe debate ot Monday, a week ago, 
Feb. 13th, ta the.PhUopedian Society 
wUl go down oh record as the Worst 
Debate ever heard wlthta those, re-
vered waUs. The, astonishing part of 
it was that the majority of the inem-
bers roared with laughter at the an-
tics—for that Is aU they can be called-
of the Quasi debaters. 
This showed a liuk ot taste on the 
part of the memliers, some of whom 
would probably eiijoy a cheap bur-; 
lesque show tadre than "The Merry 
Wives of WIndsoi:". But, thank Ood, 
there were a few—the same few~ 
who bad the savtag grace of remata-
tag cold and appearing bored. 
It Is feUows like they who uphold 
the reputation of bur revered Society, 
and on whom our fame reste. Let's 
hope their good example wUl convert 
more to the fold. 
One debater was clocked to have 
taken up four minutes, some odd sec-
onds of our valuable tbne reading 
trom a Joke book. Such impudence. 
Another speaker thought so Uttle of 
hhnself as to stend lup there and 
laugh at himselt.and his silly puns. 
The other dUlettente had the gall 
to say that no inatter what the op-
position would claim he would denV 
it. 
But there was, however, one balm 
to our wounded pride, one flower a-
mong the thorns, whose ftae talk fully 
made up for the lamientable showing 
of the others. As our moderator said. 
If all were as fully prepared, we 
would have had something worth the 
hour and a half we spent here," 
But thanks to ttie rultag ot oiir mod-
erator (I don't know whether it'was 
added to the constitution or not! but 
it doesn't matter) such pertormoncas 
wUI be punished^ with a fifty cent 
ftae; we wlU be able, therefore, to 
weed out these unwoHbies, these con-
temptible, quasi debaters. 
It was tadeed such an example of 
consumate effrontery, brazenness, con-
ceit, that I blu^., I am abashed. I 
am ashamed to'eveti think of it. If 
sucb tommy-rot would be permitted to 
pass unnoticed, I would fear for the 
future of our Society. 
If. TaUs. 
CFi'om the Haruin Scarum Diary of 
One of tbe Debaters) 
Had a good day today, escaped sev-
eral recitations, untU I found.that I 
was up for debate; and I had clean-
plump forgotten about tC. Fifty eents 
ftae, sure,—but maybe I can bluff my 
way through. 
Met the other debaters, aiid only 
one was preparedl ITe Oodsl. Wanted 
to f Up coin to see wbo would stay out 
but tbe others were afraid. Ouess 
we'U have to gi> through witb it. Dosli-
ed up to tbe llbraty and got a book 
to read out of, which 'ought to set 
them "on thebr ear." . . . . 
The debate came oft a n d i t was a 
"wow". Never had a better time. 
This extempore bustaess is tbe best 
any time. Boy, did the, crowd roarl 
It there hadn't been a time Itaiit, the 
boys would have been sick from laugh-
tag. "Hank" was the tuntilest, be-
cause he tried, tb be serious, I al-
most died when he said, "Please be 
quiet, teUows, this is serious," and the 
crowd almost went tato hysterics, 
Oosh, it was tunny I We "razzed" 
the other side and they roasted us to 
the Tare-thee-weU,. I doii't know who 
won, but that's not important, 'nie 
thing is to enjoy yourself. There were 
sonie good "wise-critcks", but I have 
to hurry oft to the movie. 
The Moderator was a bit peeved, 
but we didn't mtad. We knew we 
were good, so why worry? Perhaps 
we were parading a little too much; 
but that was only tor effect, And say, 
that's a good wateh he has, it ttaies 
you down to the second. 
Le Fin or is It La Fta? 
FOY'S ADVICE 
"ReaUy, ,1 know nothing about this 
business—I have only started to learn. 
The stage has never disappointed me; 
what setbacks I have had, I brought 
bn myself. I wmUd gladly do it all 
over again." . 
This statement was made but a week 
before his death by Eddie Foy, the 
well-known comedian to a representa-
tive of 'The Marquette Tribune. Poy 
was making a "farewell" tour at the 
time, having been on the American 
stage more ttian flfty years. 
It was probably his last interview. 
He died last week in Kansas City 
where he was performing, 
"A university education is of tre-
mendous value In any walk ot life. It 
should build character, train the mind 
and give one selt-confldence," he said, 
"But if otib ie considering the stage 
as a profession, a schooltag is not 
enough. This is ray advice to blin: 
Read Shakespeare,~ memorize it and 
reniember Hamlet's advice to the 
players; acquire repose; develope 
your voice and observe; jota a stock 
company and accept the most menial 
of parte, remember the courtesies of 
the stage and WORK. 
C0MMERGE6R0UF 
At|NNEROANCr 
Optimism Expressed At Affair;: 
Hord Honored. 
opthnlsm for the comtag jfear was: 
expressed at the iinnuai dtaner dahc» 
of the Alpha Phi Chi of the School of-
Commerce, held Tuesday -evening ot; 
last, week at.the Hotel Sinton.. I^e' 
affair was to honor of Ite new offlcers. 
and-new members. , "~ . 
Wh:t D. Hord, honorary member andl 
instriictor ta the School bt Conunerce,.. 
was guest of honor and gave one of 
the addresses. Rev. Alphonse Fidier, 
S, J., regeni: of the Commerce depart^ 
ment, also spoke, as did Regis Bern-
tag, retlrtag president, W. Hope Roth,, 
president-elect, and WUIiam ̂ Yaegers: 
who represented tbe new memtiers-
Robert J. Nieman was toastmaster. 
Besides Roth the new offlcers are: 
Yaegers, vice-president, c . Faul Fiestr 
secretary, and Albert-Eckes, treasurer. 
New members,, in addition to ITaegers, 
are Harry I^rmaii, Joseph Macke antt 
Arthur Welch. 
A six page St, Valenttae progrofflr 
commemorative ot the aflair, was pre-
sented to gueste. It tacluded a resume 
of the spirit of Alpha Ohi and a poem 
dedicated to Mr. Hord by Richard Hos-
ier, a former Liberal Arte student now 
in the Commerce scbool.-
Besides those mentioned above, the-
foUowtag members were present: Frank 
Bankemper, Louis Btader, Homer Ore-' 
ver, Frank Nieman, Joseph Pellman,. 
Hope Roth and Raymond Tenhundteld. 
PRIESTS VISIT 
Rev. Adolph Kuhtaian, s. J., of St. 
Mary Apostolate, St. ^ r y iColiege. 
Kansas,. is, vlsittag Htakle Hall pre-
paratory to givtag retreate • at St. 
Gregory and Mt, St. Mary Semtaarles. 
Rev. J. J. O'Callahan, S. J., provta-
cial ot the Ohio Province ot the Jesuit 
Order, has returned from Cleveland to 
his headquarters at'St. xarler. He 
attended tbe consecration of Rt, Rev. 
Thomas O'Reilly as Bishop ot Scran-
ton. 
SPORTSMANSHIP 
Durtag basketball gaines,. DON'T 
force the referee 'to penalize'St.' 
Xavler tor onsportsmanUke acts by 
the crowd, such as yelling or wUst-
Itag durtag flee tbrows, or object-
ing to decisions. Give the visiting 
team the kind of treatment you 
want other universities and coUeges 
to give our team. 
"Vim » 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S PAGETHREE 
ST^ XAVIER HIGH SCHOOL^ 
XiWIER DOWNS ST. MARY IN FAST CONTEST 
GAME IS SIXTH 
STRAIGHT VICTORY 
FOR BLUE-WHITE 
Very Large Crowd Witnesses 
Close Game. 
SCORE, 19 TO 18. 
Xavier-Elder Game Set for this 
Coming Friday. 
By John Ndan. 
St. Xavler High's Blue and White 
hoop tossers knocked old Man Dope 
tor, a row ot baskete Friday night when 
they ended 'fit. Mary High's wtantag 
streak by the score ot 19 to 18. This 
vlctoiy, the sixth straight tor Xavier 
places them in the lead tor the Catho-
lic Championship with a record ot two 
games won and one lost. 
The game, played before an over-
flow crowd, was the best high school 
tut unfolded on a local court this 
season. I t was simply crowded with 
tbrUls from start to flnish and held 
the spectators ta a grip ot heart-shak-
ing anxiety throughout. 
The starttag whistle found both 
teams on their toes. St. Mary drew 
first blood, when Devanney, sorrel-
topped captata ot the Hyde Parkers, 
sunk a fleld goal from mid-floor. Dan 
Corliett shared a point oft this lead 
with i suocessfui toss from the gift 
line. 
Field Goal. 
He toUowed immediately with a fleld 
goal from the side, giving Xavler the 
lead. The Blue and White did not 
hold it long, however, for QaUagber 
and Devonney soon chalked up fleld 
taUles making the score 8 to 3. Wta-
zig dribbled up to the basket and plac-
ed a "bunny" ..through the hoop, just 
as the pistol shot ending the flrst 
quarter, with the score 6 to 5 against 
St. Xavier. . 
The ..second:., quarter..found both 
teams deadlocked. Xavier could not 
cut down the one point lead nor could 
St. Mary's tacrease it. Each team 
made five pointe, Corbett and Mercurio 
maktag aU for Xavier, the tormer 2, 
the latter 3. Devanney sunk a field 
goal and a foul, and Gallagher a fleld 
goal for St. Mary's total. The score 
at the end of the half was St. Mary 
11, St. Xavler 10. -
Although behind, Xavler outplayed 
the Hyde Porkers throughout the sec-
ond quarter and the^ decision for the 
whole holt was about a draw. 
Xavler Better Team. 
There was no doubt as to the better 
team in this halt. St. Xavler, coming 
out on the' floor freshened and all 
pepiied up by the rest duiring the half, 
proceeded to show the people how a 
perfect defense should be carried on. 
Every time a St. Mary man obtetae.d 
the baU, a Xavler guard was on lilm 
like old age contesting every inch of 
ground. St. Xavler liad the baU In 
their possession three-fourth of this 
halt. 
Mercurio started the scoring in the 
second .-half by sailing one through 
from the side. St. Xavler held this 
lead except for a moment, later In 
the game. Ratterman rang the bell 
. for two pointe soon after Corbett had 
dropped a foul through. Tlie players 
bn both teams were a t it furiously 
and both teams showed more flght out 
on the floor than the Confederates 
did a t Gettysburg. 
Corbett dropped another foul 
.through soon to break the tie just as 
the quarter ended. The soore was 
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now 14 to 13 with S t Mary on the 
short end. 
T l u t Laat Qoarterl 
And now, the last quarterl Hbw 
many who saw tbe game wUl ever for-
get Itl 'With both teams ploylnggreat 
basketboU the mtautes cUcked off, no 
team scoring. Ratterman, guard ot 
St. Mary, broke the ice .with a fleld 
goal giving his school the lead, 16 to 
14. Winzig tied tt with a foul throw. 
Devanney again gave St. Miry the 
lead with a foul. 
Two nilnutes to go—and Xavler. on 
the short endl It looked bod; but 
Hank Reran who had not. made a 
ixiint throughout the game potted bne 
from mid-floor. Oerwe sent the St. 
Mory rooters into spasms when he 
regotaed the lead for that scbool with 
a one-handed fleld goal. 
. One minute to gol St. Mary 18, St. 
Xavler 17. Just as Xavler was about 
to lose hope, Dan Coibett camedrib-
bltag down tbe floor and let one fly 
for the hoop. The audience was si-
lent. The leather sphere seemed to 
obey the big center's command and 
went through without even disturb-
ing the net. Pandemonium then broke 
loose on the St. Xavier side. Thirty 
seconds to go and Xavler In the lead. 
Xavier Winners. 
The team "froze" the ball for the 
remaining seconds and waUsed off the 
floor the winners ot the most excittag 
game seen in Memorial HaU for a long 
time, the flnol score was 19 to 18, with 
St. Mary having tbe sad end. 
The team again displayed flne de-
fensive work and passwork, but did 
not seem to be able to flnd the hoop 
with muoh regularity. Time and 
again they would work theh; baU up 
through their opponents 17-foot ltae 
SHEVLIN'S 
"IF IT SWIMS, I HAVE I T ' 
2 7 East Sixth Street 
only to miss ithe easy sbote. 
Thehr defense however, made up for 
tbe lack ot offense and beld 'the St. 
/Maiy scortag combination to seven 
fleld goals. .<-.. 
Corbett Makes Nine, 
Corbett was the hlgb potat man for 
Xavler with tbree fleld goals and three 
fouls, maktag a total ot nine potato. 
Mercuria was next with five potats. 
"Merc" was undoubtedly the star ot 
tbe game. An equal to his defensive 
game Friday wUl never bê  found again 
in a high school tussle. He was aU 
over, blocking shote, stepptag dribbles, 
intercepting .passes and getttag the 
ball off the backboard. Koran, Wta-
zig and Seivers aU meat very welL 
For St. Mary, Ratterman, Devan-
ney and Oallagher were outetandtag. 
"Red" Devanney was at his best ta 
this game and It was a difflcult task 
to hold him down to tbe eight iiolnte 
he made. Ratterman and Qallagher 
made four apiece. 
Elder Neat CMday. 
The team encounters Elder next Pi'l-
day night a t Memorial HaU. Xavier 
holds one decision over the Price HIU 
Boys, havtag defeated them, IS to 14, 
earlier ta tbe season. A victory tor 
Xavler Friday wlU moke them the un-
disputed Catliolic Champs, This game 
Is also the lost on tbe schedule so be 
on hand and bid the team fareweU 
for 1928. 
LIne-ITp. 
St. Xavler Pes. St. Mary 
Horan (2) P. .... Devanney (8) 
Winzig (3) F Gallagher (4) 
Corbett (9) O Hickey 
Mercurio (5) (C) Q Gerwe (2) 
Selvers O. .. Ratterman (4) 
J. D. CLOUD A CO. 
CERTIFIED PUBUO 
ACOOUNT,U)TS 
1103-4-S Traction Bldg, 
Audlte Tax Service Systems 
SECOND G QUINTET 
MEETS FIRST DEFEAT 
Four C Leads Race of 
Classmen. 
Senior 
The fast 20 qutatet met ite first 
deteat ot the season and feU tato a tie 
with 2E when the latter club defeated 
them Tuesday by a 12 to 10 score. 
Bobble Koch of 2E scored eight 
of tbe victors' pointe from the middle 
of the floor. Hayes and EUert were 
outetandtag for O. 
Third A conttaued ite dazzltag pace 
and bested 3D In a rough contest. Tbe 
passing of the witmers and Shlel's 
shooting teatured the game. Kearney 
played a flne gome for D. 
ID pulled a surprise by beattag IO 
in a fast contest. Huck ot p looked 
best for the victors. 
Fourth C forged into a comfortable 
lead ta tbe Senior race by deteottag 
both A and B. Burke and Insco hove 
been playtag great baU for tbeir club 
and have given, their team an exceU-
ent chance to wta the Noon League 
Championship, Johnny Nolan was 
conspicuous by his absence ta the 4A-
40 game; without htai the club seemed 
stranded. 
"FREE LANCE" NEWS 
The latest edition of the "Free 
liance", the official buUetta ot tthe 
Student's Spiritual Union betog or-' 
ganlzed ta aU parte ot the United 
States by Rev. Daniel Lord, S.J., re-
porte the resulte of the Leadership 
SCHULTZ-GOSIGER 
ENGRAVING 
8 1 4 Main Street 
CAST CHOSEN; 
REHEARSALS FOR 
PLAY UNDER WAY 
Performance To Be Given Late 
Next Month. , 
From the fltty candidates who pre-
sented themselves for the play tryoute 
lost week,. Mr. Edward O. Roth, tbe 
director has selected the toUowing as 
the cost tor tills year's vehicle: Allan 
Radina, WUUom Muehlenkamp, Daniel 
Tobta, John Noonan, Alvta Ostholt-
hoff, John T. Anton, Louis Groeniger, 
John McEviUey, Louis Feldhaus, Ar-
nold ScuUy and Richard Shiels. 
- It WlU foe the task ot this group to 
present "Nothing But the Truth" ta 
the brisk fashion ta whlcb the play is 
written. Quite a iiumber of those ta 
the cast are not as yet tull niembers 
of the Dramatic Club, but wiU be-
come so as soon as they take part In 
the public perfom^ance. 
The presentation wlU probably take 
place the latter part ot next montb 
or the early part ot AprU. 
Schools In Omaha, Nebraska, and Den-
ver, Colorado, , 
In eacb successive town ta which 
this school is held the enthusiasm 
seems to be greater than on any pre-
vious occasions. This rifle proved true 
in the ca.«3 of Omaha and Denver. 
Omaha set a new standard with 083 
delegates and Denver went over the 
top with 700 studente and 104 faculty 
delegates. 
» , . . i i . » . » u » . - i . - i i » i i — — • 
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Something Is Always Taking the Joy Out of Life By BRIGGS  
I W H S M YOU'V/E' 
E K S H T D l F F E R e M T 
^S**O^S IN FOUR ' 
[ j>Ap.KT.HS' 
VOL; s s f i°> "̂ iP T H A T ' 
T H S R S ' S A f7vr • P A R T - , 
|SJ A MEVA/ SHOVAJ TMAT.S 
^jusT^rAAoe FOR VOU -V . 
VJEL l . 1 HOPe '"^ 
H e A l lO 'T .STRUCK 
He .sees M E 
OLD GOLD 
The Smoother and better Cigarette 
>,,, not a cough in a carload 
O 1928, F, Lotillud Co., Bit, IfW 
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ST. X. TRACK TEAM 
SCORES 25 POINTS 
ATTMIARNIYAL 
Abemethey, Stotsbery, O'Bryan, 
Mahoney Win. 
O'BRYAN HIGH POINTER. 
St. Xavier Representatives Show 
Well in Relay. 
By BUly Cltaes. 
•The Musketeer track team, rurmtag 
under St. Xavler colors for the flrst 
time, surprised their foUowers by scor-
ing twenty five points in the annual 
Y. M. C, A. Athletlo Carnival, wlimtag 
four flrst places and flve thirds, at the 
same time breaking two local track 
records, and tying another. Captain 
Jack Abemethey, Jack Mahoney, 
Frank .O'Bryan, and Hal Stotebery 
were the men responsible for Xavier's 
pointe, with Stotsbery and Mahoney 
creating the new records. 
The meet was won by the team rep-
resenting the local *y. M. C. A. with a 
total of 35 potate, while the Ctacta-
nati Gym accounted for second place 
with 28 points, and Xavler a close 
third with 25 markers. 
It was nip and tuck all the way, the 
Xavler team lostag out, due to theh' 
lack of middle distance men. Xavier 
had no men In the half, the mile, or 
the two mile xwts, and only one man 
in most of the other evente. Had the 
Musketeers a full team, there Is no 
doubt but that St. Xavler would have 
been first Instead ot third. 
Two Break Records. 
Hal Stotebery gave the team a good 
start by wlnntog the shot put with a 
heave ot 41 feet 4 1-2 inches, break-
ing a record of fourteen years stand-
tag. Hal had virtually no competition, 
besting his closest opponent by three 
feet, and he seems a good bet to be 
1928 Ohio conference champion In this 
event. 
Jack Mahoney astounded the spec-
tators by clipping one-flfth ot a sec-
ond off the track record to win the 
220 yard dash. His time was 25 sec-
onds, flat, breaking the Armory record 
ta this event held by Cyril Cooffee, 
tamed Olympic star of the lUtaols 
Atbletic Club. 
Mahoney also tied the Armory rec-
ord in the SO yard dosh in the flrst 
heat, running it in flve and two-flfths 
seconds, just one-flfth ot a second 
slower than the world's record. 
Abemethey Beaches 6'!". 
Captain Abemethey gave Xavier flrst 
place ta the running high jump with 
a leap of 6 teet one inch, apparently 
winntag without any great effort, Ab-
emethey made an attempt to best tbe 
Armory record but faUed in this, .evi-
dently due to his previous efforte in 
the standing high jump, in whicb event 
he flnished tblrd. 
Frank O'Bryan was the high potat 
man tor tbe Musketeers with a total 
of seven potate, winning .the pole vault, 
and flnishtag third ta both the high 
hurdles and the high jump. O'Bryan 
won the vault at a heighth ot eleven 
feet, tour taches, and he jumped sbt 
teet to place thhd in the high Jump. 
He ran tblrd to Oeorge Moyer and 
PhU Guthrie ta the high hurdles, the 
latter betag the National Champion 
in this event. 
Relay Team Finishes Third. 
Xavier's relay team, composed ot Joe 
Meehan, Jock Downing, Matt Allgeier, 
and Jack Mahoney, flnished a dose 
thhd to tbe veterans of tbe Y. M. O. 
A. and the Gym. This quartet should 
make good ta the sprtag tatercoUe-
giate comiietltlan, with a Uttle more 
tratalng and exiierience. 
St. Xavier lias the foundation for 
a championship track teom ta Aber-
netbey, Mahoney, O'Bryan, and Stote-
bery, allot whom are experienced men, 
but tt is practically impossible tor four 
men to win any track meet. It wUl 
be necessary therefore to. develop men 
to run in tbe middle and long dis-
tance evente, and aU those who have 
any ambition to run are urged to re-
port to Captata Abemethey as soon as 
possible. 
'AD'DEPARTMENT IS 
IMPORTANT TO PAPER 
So Robert H. Forger Comments 
at Freshman Orientation. 
"The Advertlstag Department of a 
Dally Newspaper," was discussed by 
Roger H. Ferger at the Orientation 
class yesterday. Ferger, afBliated with 
the Cinctanatl Enquirer, explataed In 
detaU the opportonltles afforded by tha 
business department of the daUy press. 
"The advertlstag department is to 
the newspaper what food Is to ths 
body," Ferger stated. 
"The papers with a successtul ad-
vertising department ore able to offer 
readers news features which are only 
possible through a smooth running ta-
come guaranteed by the 'ad' depart-
ment." 
F. M. Boyd, also associated with the 
Enquirer, will lecture next Tuesday. 
Boyd WiU speak on the news-gathering 
side ot the dally press. 
ORATORICAL 
(Conttaued trom Page 1) 
permeated our entire national life. 
From the frenzied attacks of the Know 
Nothings to the sceptre-like marches 
of their twentieth successors. Catholics, 
the objects ot their venom, hove sat 
quietly by, serving America taithtuUy, 
and saytag but little. The tbne was 
not yet ripe. 
"But now the long awaited test pre-
sente itself. Catholic America bas 
found 0 leader, an able man, a devout 
Catholic, tbe foremost figure ot the 
day, Alfred E. Smith. Bom of poor 
Iiarents, the scion of a race traditional 
for their love of Liberty, he has raised 
himself to a position ta the hearte of 
his fellow citizens surpassed only by 
that of the Incomparable Abraham 
Lincoln. Four times has he been elect-
ed to the Governorship ot his State, 
and now he looms as the chief conten-
der for the highest position In the 
land." 
STUDENTS SPEAK 
Edward J, McOrath and Morse J. 
Conray, Liberal Arts senior and Junior 
respectively, siioke at a meettag of the 
Irish Fellowship Club at the Hotel 
Alms Sunday afternoon, other Xaver-
ians on the program were Jobn O, 
Thompson and Judge Edward T. Dixon 
of the alutnni. 
TIE IN LEAGUES 
The second week of the tatra-mural 
leagues ended with the Yankees and 
the Ttgers ta a tie for flrst place ta 
the Senior-Junior league, and with 
the Olants and the Braves tied tor flrst 
place ta the Soph-Freshman league, 
each witb two wins. 
interest ta the leagues seemed to lag 
a bit durtag the second week ot play, 
as several teams were forced to deta'jlt 
due to the absence ot several players. 
- Mark Schmidt, director ot the leagues, 
has called a 'meeting tor tomorrow ct 
3:30 p. m. for those who wish to con-
ttaue playtag ta tbe leagues. 
/ 
W V H Y s o IMAIMY^SIMOKERS HAVE 
CHAM GED T O CH ESTERFI ELD . ». 
W E STATE it as 
our honest belief tliat 
the tobaccos used in ' 
Chesterfield cigarettes 
are of finer quality 
and hence of better 
t a s t e t h a n in any~ 
other cigarette at the 
price. b o e n r & H Y B U 
TositccoGo. 
. . . and what's more 
THEY'RE MILD 
and yet THEY SATISFY! 
